
inspection in the Arctic regions as othor than a deliberate
attempt to clivert public opinion froii the threat to peace
which is created by th-e provocative actions of? the air force
of? the USA.

The statesmn of? the USA declare that the American'
air force will as boforo make flights to the Soviet borders,that is, wili continue to play with f ire, because the US$BR
does not comply with their demndcs about control in the Arctic
region. In other words, there îs an attempt to exert.pressure
on the Soviet Union in order to thrust upon it plans wbich
are contrary to the interests of? its security and advantageous
to only one side - the USA. With regard to the Soviet Union
such attempts are, of? course, hopeless. If those who re-
sort to thern took into account at least the lessons of? historythey would probably have long since corne to the conclusion
that this method should be discarded, and that it was nec-essary to consider both the security interests of? the USA
and those of? the Soviet Union. We call on the US$A and the
other meînbers of? NATO to adopt this approach, the oniy one
which is sound.

If the Soviet Union resorted to the methods used
by the USA it would have to act approximateiy as f oiiows;
since the USA did not azýree to its proposai about means ofpreventing, surprise attack by one state on another, in par-
ticular Vo its proposai about setting; up two zonecs of? aerialinspection, of? which one was to emr.brace the _'astern part of?the USL)l and the Western part of? the US3A, then Soviet bomberswith hydrogen bombs should be sent to the borders of? the USA.You can hardly deny, Mr. Prime Minister, that in such a casethere wouid be a compiete simiiarity with the present actions
of? the USA.

What would be the attitude in the USA towardssuch action, as weli as the attitude of those who advocateijhe above-mentioned American proposal? There is no reasonVo doubt that these activities wouid have been met with anegative reactioti,

I wiii teil you frankly that in oui' opinion, noone of? the steps on the part of? the USA as vel]. as of? theother membars of? NATO, has exposed with such profoundnessthe perversity of? these coutntries on the crucial prob1emsoS? reducina international tension and ending the t1cold var"'as has the xnoving oS?' a proposai oýn inspection in the Arcticregion. The puttig forward of this proo)osai indicateshow remote the intentions of? its spon'sors are Sromn theg1enuine desire to roducçe the danger of? a surprise attaclç andVo eliminate the danger of? var,

XFov lot us return Vo the probleeuj of? the cessationiof? nuclear weapons tests. It goes Vithout sayin,: that no-body wiii object that an international agreement on endingsuch tests ia more desirable than a dcisio)n adop:ted byone sl4e, But the i1s!uficiency o-? such a decis ion liesnot ini the tact that it is, as yZunote, Of? a conditionalcharaoter, thaU Otgê uld bX'vo1ted if necessary, but in the ~fact that the to otiier POvwers Possessil,, nuclear w.aponsthe UiýA and Great 3rtain - refueV n4tertetbt
uniiterlv a~ ud~r n arEeent, The unilateral cessa-tion of? test s viii eiai ulila"teral ulntîl all the poversdisposing oS? the nuelear weapon stop tes'~~I,ûdve


